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Speaking Of Golf
By JOE MAPLK8

Heavy rains during the pact
week did some damage to several
greens we were nuking repairs

on. Some of
the new top
toil we were

filling old
washes with
washed out.
These places
will have to be
re-worked and

MAPLES of course this
is going to delay the healing pro¬
cess somewhat, but we are in
hopes that it won't cause any de¬
lay in the opening of the course.

While waiting for opening day,
local golfers are carrying on with
their games at Linville and Blow¬
ing Rock. These two course* are
rapidly becoming in excellent con¬
dition and they are looking for¬
ward to their best seasons yet.
Gene Staut, pro at Linville, is

cxpceted around the first week in
June. Roy Tinsley at Blowing Rock
has been in town since early April
working hard to get his course in
good shape. It's possibly in the
best condition it's been in, thanks
to Roy's tireless efforts.
Glenn Wilcox, one of Boone's

more active golfers is playing the
best golf of his life at the present
time. He's had several rounds in
the 70's recently, and got most of
the local players on the run.

Horace Dowling, one of Boone's
better golfers, has been in some¬
what of a slump lately, but it won't
last long. We all have these
things and Horace is working hard
at getting out of his. He is prob¬
ably the best putter in town and
when his other shots are going well
he is hard to beat.

Jerry Coe has been fighting an
awful "duck hook" recently, but
Sunday he seemed to have gotten
the best of that monster.

Rapid progress is being made -on
the Golf Shop and locker rooms at

the Boom Qotf Club. The r»of wiH
be completed this week with th«
finishing touches following close
behind. We expect to have the
shop open several days before the
course.
A complete line of golf equip¬

ment will be carried, featuring a
wide variety, from good economy
clubs to the best you can taqr.
Unknown to most people is the

fact that a set of golf clubs should
fit him or her her just like a suit
of clothes or a pair of shoes. Diff¬
erent people are different sizes,
therefore requiring different size
suits. A man buys a coat with a
certain length sleeve. Likewise, a

lady buys a shoe with a certain
width.
The same applies to golf clubs.

There are a wide variety of lertgths,
weights, shaft flexibilities, grip
sizes and balances available in golf
clubs. These varieties are avail¬
able to fit short people, tall peo¬
ple, strong people, heavyweights
and lightweights. I
A club suitable for a small light¬

weight person naturally is not suit¬
ed for a large person.
To get the most out of the

game, a person should have clubs
fitted to him or her by their golf
professional. He is the only man
selling golf equipment who is qual¬
ified through training and exper¬
ience to fit a person with a set of
golf clubs.
Buying through a pro is no mere

expensive than any other outlet
selling clubs, and in most cases you
get service not otherwise furnish¬
ed, in addition to having dubs yon
can have the uppermost confidence
in.

In closing, let me say it la a
pleasure being in Boone and being
associated wtth the new golf dub.
I am looking forward to being of
service to every person who plays
golf in Boone.

AT HOHE

Sports Comments
By PETE FRITCHIE

Washington, D. C..Recent de¬
velopment! in the Major League
should not convince any baseball
fan that the racea in either Major
League are ever. Indeed, the Major
League season includes some 180
games, approximately, and this
means thai the races are seldom
decided More the last month or
six weeks of the season.

A classic example of the tempta¬
tion to write off teams occurred in
the American Leigue In the first
two weeks of the season. Bath the
New York Yankees and tht Detroit
Tigers seemed mired in the win-
less column, especially Detroit.
Ironically, New York had been
picked to be a contender, some
even thinking they would finish
second.
'in the weeks following the open¬

ing two weeks of the season, De¬
troit has indicated it might fleid
I decent team, after all, uflder a
new manager, and in recent days
the New York Yankees have in¬
dicated they might not lie down
and play dead.aa some had con¬
cluded. To be true, most wise base¬
ball men did not count the Yankees
out at any tiaae, but some tana
were inclined to write the Yankees
off as hiving -had it."
On tht contrary, we believe the

I A.

Yankees will be the team to beat
in the American League, and that
by July, or at the lateat, early
August, they will be either at the
top of tin League, or threatening,
if Ml sooner. We mak* thU pre¬
dictMM keeping in mini the (act
thrt baseball Is a game which is
playtd ever a six month season. A
lot en happen in such . long
period of time.
?V In fact. It is not Inconceivable
that Detroit, which won only two
ganW out if its first sixteen, or

something like that, could wind up
lb the AM division, or Ml as .
dutltnger. tinder their Mew tnan-
ager, JimMy Dykes, the Tigers
have improved their record con¬

sistently, percentagewise, and ter¬
rible as the Tigers' start was, it
is not inconceivable that they
should wind up in the first division,
or among the leading teams.

In the Nstional League, the Cin¬
cinnati Reds have emerged with
enough pitching to defeat the Mil¬
waukee Braves occasionally, and
this is a new development. The
race in the National League, which
is traditionally close, could be high¬
ly interesting this year.

It might involve Milwaukee, Los
Angeles, San Francisco, Cincinnati
and Pittsburg. If this is the case,
it will make far as interesting Ma-

SUMMER
. SCHOOL

Enjoy
Classes Start Mon., June 15

DAT or NIGHT CLASSES
... Pat roar rammer months to good u*e, In preparing for a
basineti position, ot Mrt Typing or ikntlttnl for ate in college.

The Following Courses Will Be Offered:
. STENOGRAPHIC . 1U8IN15R8
. SECRETARIAL CORRESPONDENCE
. ACCOUNTING . SPEEDWRITING
. BUSINESS . TYPEWRITING

ADMINISTRATION . PRE-COLLEGE
. FILING

SUMMER BAY CLASSES 8:00 A. M. TO 1:M P. M.
Your afternoon* are free for work or fan. Cool classrooms,

friendly sttnssphers, practical teaching MMs.
Free Placement Service.
ENROLL NOW!

Write for New Catalogue

Draughn Business College
Approved for Veteran Training

W. FOURTH ST. * I PHONE PA 2-0121

Cuff Link &
Tie Pin Sets

Necklaces
Pearls
Birthstone Rings
Princess Rings
Dinner Rings

Wedding & Engagement
Rings

Electric Razors.(Men's
and Ladies')

Fountain Pens (Waterman
and Parker)

Books
I Bibles

Clocks
Guitars

Ball Point Pens

Key Chains

Cigarette Lighters
Ear Rings

Music Boxes
Record Players
And Hundreds of Other

Items

JUNE 21
IS

FATHER'S DAY

KM
I

Walker's Jewelry Store
n. a w : .lOpposite Potto ffice ~ Boone , North Carolina

JjELCINS Iron $24.95 to $125.00
j

We Also Carry Bulova, Wadsworth and Gruen from $33.75 up
And Other Makes As Low as $17.95 ' \

"

J
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Speaking of the Yukeu, In the
other Major l<ea(ue, while we do
¦tot think they are out of it, we
think it ia good for baseball that
they are off to a poor start, and
that the American League might
have . tight pennant race this year.
Thil it In tie intereits of baseball,
and Will make for greater intefeft
in M

ATOM-SMASHER FUND
A Presidential advisory

tee has recommended that the
United States over the n«xt four
years more than double its inveM-
ment in atom smashers te main¬
tain national leadership is naelear
research. ,

Traffic Toll
Raleigh .Hie Motor Vehicles

Department'* summary of traffic
leaths through 10 a. m. May SB;
Killed this year to date: 440.
Killed to date last year: 847.

TAX urui
Repeal of the 10 j^er Cent 1

tat eo passenger-travel
Men urged by the
merce Committee.
The committee actually has fee

authority over tax feWkiNS, Wt!
it made its rtcomtMtttoUoa re¬
cently in . resolution piedgUtf
support of a bHl to repeal the tax

in .

Plow ef savings Into MCmrlttM

If We Can't Sell It . . Gtv* It Back to tht Ihdlaru
¦AVE DEMAND FOB SMALL BUSINESS . ALSO FOB FARMS

COE INSURANCE AND
REALTY COMPANY

Dial AM 4-8256 217 Main Street

GOOD S BEDROOM BRICK.Automatic beat, bath, large level
lot Located Perklniville.

TWO BED ROOM COTTAGE.Completely furnished. 21 acre*
wooded land. Price 1* right. Good terms.

GOOD 3 BED ROOM HOUSE.Bath, garage and breeteway,
3 3-8 acre* land located 11 miles east of Boone on new

highway. Good fencing.
3 BED ROOM BRICK.Full basement, private apartment up¬

stairs. Located on Oak Street near college and stores. Will
trade for smaller house or sell.

3 ACRES.two bed room house. $1200 down, monthly payments
$33.00 per month. Immediate possession.

i BED ROOM HOUSE.Lot Price $1800.

GOOD lO-ROOM HOUSE.2 baths, carpets, dishwasher, stove,
large lot approximately 3 acres fronting on three streets,
located at entrance of Appalachian State Teachers College.
Good financing. Would consider 2nd mortgage. Can be
shown by appointment only.

SUGAR GROVE.3 acres land, 8 bed room house, bath 8-10 to¬
bacco base. Priced for sale.

GOOEf 8 BED ROOM HOUSE.Bath, 8 acres of land. Barn. Lo¬
cated 10 miles from Boone on hardsurface road. Price
$7,800. . .

NEW 3 BED BOOH HOUSE.Hot air heat, carport, five acre*

of land. Located about S miles east of BMle, Just off high¬
way 421. Good financing.

NEW 3 BEDROOM BBICK HOUSE.Hot air heat, full batetnfcnt,
large lot. Price *12,800.

COBNEB LOT.Perkinsville, 4 bed room house, large tot, priced
for 4uick -tale.

DEEP GAP.Good two bed room hdum, large 1«VM lot PMce
«6,aoo.

LOCATED 6 MILES from Boone on good road. 2 bed room house,
completely furnished (TV, automatic wisher) 84 acre*
land. Nice stream in front of house. Ideal for fish pond.
Price $0,900. Will sell house 84,800.

NEW 4 BED BOOM BBICK HOUSE, two full baths, full basement,
large wooded lot located in one of the better residential
areas.

Ntw 3 BED BOOM BBICK HOUSE, two baths, large family roofo,
double garage, hot water heat. Spacioua lot, located in new
development. Good terms.

21 ACRE FARM.Good house, bath, located 9 miles from Boone
on Meadow Creek Boad. Price $8,000.

GOOD M ACBE FARM.Good old time house. Ideal grating
farm, tobacco base. Located on black top road. Owner wints
to retire.

DUPLSX APARTMENT.Furnished, large lot. Joins college
Campus. Good twins.

GOOD 8-BOOM STONE HOUSE, 2 baths, steam heat, one acre
land, located OM^Harter mile west of Boone on Highway
421.

GOOD 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, heat, fire place, bath, tot 200 * 700
feet, located on Highway 108 Just % mile from city limits.
Down payment 1000. Balance financed.
pwfrcrty will be gone before sundown. (Indiana will get
this.)

S-KOOM HOUSE, hot air Mat, bath. Located just off 108 about
eight mltoa west ef Boone. Price (8,800.00.

WANTED.LARGE FAMILY. 4 bedrooms, S hatha, hot water
heat, fall out of bed into school and college. Sound financing.

PLAY GOLF. Three minutes drive to new golf course. Three
bedroom, brick.

IF YOUR HOUSE IS TOO SMALL, I have a beautiful brick with
wall to wall carpet that I will trade if it suits.

IT'S NOT A BARN, but the owner is horsing for a trade. 18
acre farm, tobacco base, good bouse.

NEW THREE BEDROOM BBICK, ltt hath, full basement 12
acres of land. 8 mltoa out

FORMER WATAUGA FROZEN FOOD BUILDING and tot Ideal
for store or skating rink.

GET BEADY FOB A COOL SUMMER en the top of Blue Ridge.
SI acres, 4 room houae, good outbuildings. M000.

88 ACBE FARM Good old houae, fish pood. (8,000. Located
near Parkway.

GOOD 4-ROOM HOUSE, bath, heat, 1 acre tot, city water. (7,800.
GOOD t BEDROOM HOUSE on corner tot located In Lenoir. Will

sell or trad for property in Boom, N. C.
HILL TOP SNACK-GARAGE, houae, 1400 ft md frontage on

Highway 421 about 2 miles weet of Booae-Prtoe to right
FOBMKR WATAUGA PRODUCE BUILDING nd tot A bargain

for any typo of boaineee that needs parking and storage.

. WATAUGA COUNTY SCHEDULE
TAX LEVY

NORTH CAROLINA W
WATAUGA COUNTY
To the Tax Collector of Watauga County:.

You are hereby authorized and ordered to r

and after June 1, 1999, to collect all license taxes due
county Is provided for in Schedule "B" of "The Act
Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Seven (1947),
and supplementing the Revenue Act of One Thousand Niie
Hundred and Thirty-Nine (1939)." Taxes shall be imposed ka
a County License Tax for the privilege of carrying on tla
business, exercising the privilege, or doing the act named, in
accordance with the following schedules: as well as any otter
provisions Of the act not specifically set out in this schedule:

You arts further authorised to Issue Wt year license on|E
and after the first day of January, I960.

This the 16th day of May, 1950.
B. H. BESHEARS,
Chairman, Board of County Commissioners

NOTE: License may be picked up at tax collector's office.
AMUSEMENT.TRAVELING THEATRICAL COMPANIE8

ETC. (193)
Per day a $ 25.00
Per week - .- 25.00
Operating under No. 300.00 State License 10.00
Artists exhibiting own work » 2.00
CARNIVALS, MOVING PICTURES, VAUDEVILLE SHOW*,

RIDING DEVICES, ETC. (197)
More than 5 miles outside dty.per week ..- $ 50.00
Rididg devices only and not a part of some carnival

.Each device per week 5.00
If operated within five miles of sny city or town,

tax charged same as if In city.
CIRCUS, MENAGERIE, WILD WEST SHOW, ETC..Per Day

(196
Two vehicles . $ 3.75
Three to five vehicles 5.0to
Six to ten vehicles 7.SO
Eleven to twenty vehicles . 12.5b
Twenty-one to thirty vehicles 22.5b
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT DEALERS-WHOLESALE

(153)
No located place of business.per vehicle $ 25.06
In cities of less than 2,500 pop 12.50
In cities of 2,500 and less than 5,000 15.0b

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE STATIONS (153)
In cities of less than 2,500 pop .$ 2.54
In rural sections.per pump 1.21
In rural sections.garages 2.50
MOTOR VEHICLE DEALERS.NEW AND USED (153)

In cities of less than 5,000 r .9 20.00
Unincorporated communities less than 1,000 20.00
Itinerant car dealers 800.00

MOTORCYCLE DEALERS (1S3)
Each place of business $ 10.00

MOTOR ADVERTISERS (111%)
Each vehicle equipped with radio, phonograph, or

like attachment used in advertising ...$ 25.00
Where advertiser owns place of business in this state

and operates in not more than five counties 6.26
MERCHANDISING, MUSIC MACHINES (130)

Operators of cigarette venders per year $ 10.00
Music Machines.per machine 5.0ti

MUSICAL INTRUMENTS, DEALERS
rtANt), ORGAN, VICTROLA, RECORDS, RADIO AGENTS

(147)
Each agent holding duplicate state license $ 5.00

GYPSIES AND FORTUNE TELLERS (124)
For trading horses, mules or other things of value

or receiving reward for pretending to tell fortunes $500.00
Fbr practicing Palmistry, Clairvoyance or other sim¬

ilar crafts ..._ 200.00
REAL ESTATE AUCTION SALES (111)

Each sale conducted for profit I 12.50
More than two sales per year 25.00
Auction sales of articles containing hidden value 100.00

PAWNBROKERS (US)
In cities of less than 10,000 $200.00

SEWING MACHINE AGENTS (120)
Each agent holding duplicate State license per year _..$ 5.00

PEDDLERS (121)
Peddlers on foot.per year $ 10.00
Peddler with horse.per year 15.00
Peddler with a vehicle of one-half ton or less 25.00
Peddler of fruit, vegetables and farm products 12.50
Must produce state license in applying for county

license.
Itinerant salesman or merchants conducting business

for less than six months . 100.00
BOWLING ALLEYS, BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

fables measuring not more than 2 feet wide and 4
feet long $ 5.00

Tablet measuring not more than 2V4 feet wide and 9
feet long.per table /. - 10.00

Bowling alleys.each alley 10.00
LOAN AGENCIES OR BROKERS (152)

Annual llcenae tax $100.06
TRADING STAMPS (156)

Annual licwu* tax -9200.06
ITINERANT PHOTOGRAPHERS (Chapter 1250

On each photographer annually $100.06
JUNK DEALERS (166)

Unincorporated towns or in cities of less than 2,500 ....$ 12.56
16 titles of 2,566 and less thm 5,000 _ 15.06
CAP PISTOLS, FIREWORKS, ETC..DEALERS IN (146)

Annual license tax $200.06
PISTOLS, BOWIE KNIVES, ETC..DEALERS IN (I'M)

Dealers in Pistols $ 50.06
Dealers in bowie knives, dirks, daggers, slingshots,

laadsdjtaute*, iron or metallic knuckles, or art-
^^

Dealers in blank cartridge pistols 200.06
Dealers in metallic cartridges only 5.06

, LAUNDRIES (156)
Laundry located outside of county' bat-

work In county


